Two decision support systems (DSS) have been developed to assess (a) the threat of introduced conifer (wilding) spread from new plantings and (b) the risk of wildings establishing at any particular site. Scores spreading vigour (includes seedling growth rate, age of coning, seed production and seed weight), palatability, siting of the parent seed trees, and vegetation cover and land use, particularly downwind of 12 (DSSa) and 14 (DSSb) indicate high levels of risk. The two DSSs can be used by land managers to quickly assess the likely risk of wilding spread, and to test how they might lower the risk by changing input factors. In this way, spread risk can be mitigated or avoided by good decision-making prior to unwanted wilding spread occurring.
INTRODUCTION
The natural regeneration of introduced conifers, or wilding spread, has been occurring such as regional and district councils and the Department of Conservation, now proactively be spent on control. Fortunately, the process of wilding spread is predictable (Ledgard & Langer 1999) , which makes prevention easier than for many other pest plants. A DSS 1994) . This paper introduces an updated version of this DSS (referred to as DSSa) and a new wilding DSS (DSSb) for assessing the spread risk onto any site.
THE RISK ASSESSMENT FORMS
In 1991 the Canterbury Regional Council formed a Wilding Tree Advisory Committee, a major aim of which was to minimise the risk of wilding spread from existing and new stands of conifers. The committee was seeking an easy to use (farmer-friendly) means of assessing spread risk from conifer plantings and to this end approved an early version of DSSa (Ledgard 1994), which has since been used widely by land managers such as regional and district councils. It is designed for use by the owners of conifer stands and might reduce the risk of becoming a source of wilding trees. In this paper an updated version of DSSa is presented. It has had three new species added, maritime pine (Pinus pinaster), mountain pine (P. uncinata) and dwarf mountain pine (P. mugo), and has been form on the Project website (www.wildingconifers.org.nz).
DSSb is designed for land owners and managers, such as the Department of the potential source trees, which could be growing anywhere on adjacent properties and over which they may have no control. DSSb allows them to assess any given same assessment criteria as DSSa, but these have had to be amended and reordered to wilding invasion (see Appendix 2).
DISCUSSION
and developing DSSb. The risk of spread is assessed by supplying information under and the vegetation of the surrounding land together with its use. Species spreading vigour and palatability. Spreading vigour combines knowledge of seedling vigour and growth rate, age of coning, and seed production and weight. For example, the most vigorous spreading species, contorta pine (Pinus contorta), grows fast as a
Pseudotsuga menziesii). It is also a fast
cones hanging free at the ends of branches, from where seed can be readily picked up by wind. Scots pine (P. sylvestris) has not been planted widely, so less is known about its spreading capability, but it produces light seed at a relatively early age, and as it has shown considerable spread potential in the few places where it is found (e.g. Molesworth pine and Corsican pine (P. nigra) are in the second highest category of spreading vigour.
that wind is less able to reach the cones and the seed is less readily dispersed over long animal browsing might eliminate other species. Species with larger seed (ponderosa, P. ponderosa, P. muricata, P. pinaster and P. radiata larch (Larix decidua long distances, but seed production drops off considerably with increasing rainfall and altitude, and viability can often be low. The uneven representation of the above species in the high country means that knowledge of altitudinal limits of growth and seeding capability is incomplete, but both ability to grow, and possibly produce seed, at higher altitudes than other conifers, is
Other conifers named in the two DSSs are the cypresses, spruces and cedars. All are common conifers, often associated with farm plantings. A few wildings can be found in certain sites, but in general natural regeneration is uncommon. For this reason, both
Siting of seed source of the parent seed-producing trees. Sites on the more exposed ridges and slopes (often called take-off sites) are more likely to spread seed long distances and over large areas. Knowledge of local weather is important in order to supply useful information relative to wind prevalence and strength. Even when this is known, seed can still be dispersed meters against the prevailing wind direction. Vegetation cover and land use use, particularly in the area downwind of the seed source. Wilding establishment is browsing pressure.
If the existing vegetation is vigorous and competitive, then establishment success best where there was little vegetation cover.
working at Tara Hills, demonstrated the effect of different levels of browsing pressure the same results on Flock Hill station. In a simulated browsing trial, Crozier & Ledgard much harder for browsing animals to remove all needles and hence ensure mortality. Davis et al. (1996) looked at the effect of excluding rabbits, birds and insects from young such as after seedlings, including wildings, have a much greater chance of survival.
to produce the DSS assessment forms, which are simple and allow land managers to estimate the risk of tree spread even if they have no prior knowledge on the topic. DSSa is based on the original prototype (Ledgard 1994), which has been improved by incorporating recent research and experience. DSSb, the form for assessing risk into new areas (Appendix 2), has not been published before. It should be noted that in this form, a score of zero for any one factor can mean a very low spread risk, even if scores for the other factors are high. For example, there is little likelihood of wilding spread from a very spread-prone species in an exposed windy site, if it is surrounded by intensively grazed pasture.
In conclusion, the two assessment forms can be used by land managers to quickly undertake an assessment of likely risk of wilding spread. Depending on the resulting score, managers can do a sensitivity analysis, i.e. test how they might lower the risk of spread by changing factors such as siting of new plantings or the use of surrounding land. In this way, spread risk can be mitigated or avoided by good decision making prior to planting (DSSa), or prior to the time when wildings are likely to arrive and possibly become a problem on a new site (DSSb).
